INTRODUCTION
Details o.f the role of wrapping behavior in the. predatory activities of Nephila clavipes (Linnaeus) were given by Robinson, Mirick & Turner (I969). Their account also gave broad details of the total behavior of this species. At that time, the publication of an .exhaustive account of the predatory behavior of N. clavipes was intended and anticipated. Since then, however, the senior author has carried out studies, of the behavior of other species of Nephila in Africa and Asia,, and with co-workers is currently engaged in a study of the behavior and ecology, o.f Nephila maculata (Fabricius) in New Guinea, It now seems appropriate for us to leave details of part of our work on N. clavipes for inclusion in a broad comparative paper and publish here those, aspects which relate most directly to the main points cited in outline by Robinson, Mirick We made. repeated presentations o.f a number of different prey items in order to establish the basic patterns of the spider's, behavior. This involved fifty presentations of each ot seven prey types. These were chosen for their relevance to the natural diet of the spider (see later) and becau.se they presented large differences in size, weight and type of activity after striking the web. We used the data obtained fro,m these observations to prepare ethograms of the type used by Robinson nmnber of them that were wrapepd in situ and the number that pulled out and subsequently wrapped at the hub. We then matched the sizes and weights of these crickets to a second set to which we attached thin paper 'wings' at right angles to the long axis of the body. These dummies were presented in such a way that the 'wings' greatly increased the surface adhering to the web. We then scored the number of wrap in situ and wrap at hub responses. The results are shown in Table 3 . The increased adhesion resulted in a highly significant increase in the number of prey that were subjected to being wrapped and then cut out rather than being pulled out. The spiders made very persistent attempts to pull out the winged crickets, two succeeded and the remainder averaged I94.5 seconds of abortive pulling-out attempts. This is very interesting since the spiders started wrapping dragonflies (of lower weight) after only 69.7 seconds of pulling out attempts. (Testing these two sets of data-pull out times for dragonflies and winged crickets, with the Mann-Whitney U test, shows that the difference is significant ;p is less, than o.oo).
We also carried out a further experiment on this aspect of the predatory process. In this case we passed a thread through the thorax of the crickets and presented twenty crickets vith the thread hanging below the insect and twenty in which we passed the thread through the web and then held it from behind. In the second case we were able to prevent the spider from pulling the..cricket from the web by exerting a force in the opposite direction. The results are shown in Table 4 . Again the spiders that were unable to pull the prey from the web wrapped it at the capture site and then cut Mirick Nephila clavipes 35 
